[The WHO pilot study on Family Health Nursing in Germany: perspectives of families in need of care--a qualitative study].
In the present study families were asked about their experiences with the first Family Health Nurses (FHN) educated in Germany according to WHO's concept. This education enables nurses and midwives to provide families and individuals a low threshold access to health care services. The study's aim was to gather information on how families perceive FHN's help and whether the curriculum meets their needs. Using a qualitative approach, eight families, for different reasons all caring for a next of kin at home, were interviewed. Data analysis followed Philip Burnard's method. Families describe FHN's assistance as "care and health related activities"or "managing everyday life". Furthermore they mention "Case Management" as part of FHN's activities. FHN's support contributes to stabilise family's situation. In addition, this analysis shows that Family Health Nurses correspond to the curriculum's contents in their daily work. Altogether, families with different care related, health related, and social related needs can benefit from FHN's support. This type of professional help relieves their personal situations. Families are empowered to handle their daily living and to develop new strategies to cope with challenges in their respective life situations.